443 SOUTH STREET
1,800 SF RESTAURANT SPACE + FULL BASEMENT AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
### Property Details

- High corner visibility on 5th and South Streets
- Nexus of Society Hill, Queen Village, Bella Vista, and Washington Square neighborhoods
- Perfect space for fast-casual or fast food, neighborhood grocery, or convenient store
- Destination block with strong daytime, evening, and weekend traffic

### Join These Area Tenants

- Starbucks
- Poutinerie
- Tattooed Mom
- Jim’s Steaks
- MillBoy
- PNC
- T-Mobile
- Verizon
- TLA
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For more info, please contact:

LIBBY CEFALY
ecefaly@MSCretail.com
215.883.7408

JACOB COOPER
jcooper@MSCretail.com
215.883.7402

The information contained herein has been obtained from sources deemed reliable. MSC Retail cannot verify it and makes no guarantee, warranty or representation about its accuracy. Any projections, opinions, assumptions or estimates provided by MSC Retail are for discussion purposes only and do not represent the current or future performance of a property, location or market.